
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 5,319

Travel between : 01 Dec 24 and 01 Dec 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Oct 24

Includes : Flights Return from London Gatwick with British Airways 
7 nights at Sandals Grande Antigua in a Caribbean Honeymoon
Seaside on All Inclusive basis with Bulter Service
Two love birds Initmate Wedding Package
Wedding Planning team with Gift registry and wedding website
templates
Preparation of documents for marriage license
Scents of Love Couples Massage
Wedding Planning team onsite with event coordination, setup and
Bridal attendant
10 digital images at Picturesque Ceremony location
Pre-Recorded musical accompaniment
Rose bouquet
Private 1-hour cocktail reception: chef inspired hors d'oeuvres,
sparkling wine
Two-tiered white fondant wedding cake with rose topper
Private Candlelight Dinner with four-course menu and prosecco*
Private Return Transfers

Weddings at Sandals Grande Antigua

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
☀45% off Savings

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
☀Sandals Grande Antigua 5*Sandals Grande Antigua 5*

Sandals Grande Antigua*Sandals Grande Antigua*
Voted the “World’s Most Romantic Resort” year after year, the adults-only hotel Sandals Grande Antigua is located on Antigua’s best and most famous
beach, Dickenson Bay. Explore the Caribbean Beachfront Village, a charming seaside garden oasis graced by meandering pathways, majestic palms
and cooling Trade winds. Then step into a realm of chic sophistication where European grandeur unfolds from the hillside to villas-by-the-sea at the
Six-Star, all-suite Mediterranean Oceanview Village. Come relax at a hotel located on silky-soft, pure white sands and let the warmth of the Caribbean
fill your senses. Create your own lover’s legend as you share the most romantic holiday of a lifetime. Two perfect worlds. One grand resort in Antigua.
All included.

Two Love Birds Wedding PackageTwo Love Birds Wedding Package
In paradise, privacy is the ultimate luxury. Created for two, our Two Lovebirds Package includes a variety of intimate experiences to celebrate your
nuptials.

Butler-class accommodationsButler-class accommodations 
Offer all that you would expect in a well-staffed grand home with every amenity imaginable. Over-the-top luxurious baths, an en-suite bar stocked
with top-shelf liquors and wines, and the most indulgent bedding that inspires your best night's sleep ever. Everything feels better, tastes better, and
creates the most of memories when luxury is priority one.

What's Included at Sandals Grande Antigua 5*?What's Included at Sandals Grande Antigua 5*?
☀ Intimate Love Birds Wedding Packages 
☀Honeymoon like a Celebrity arrival
☀Day and night entertainment and live shows
☀Treat yourself to a Therapeutic Massage or a Wellness treatment at the on-site spa
☀Dine around the world with up to 11 restaurants featuring international cuisines.
☀PADI-Certified Scuba & Water Sports with Snorkeling equipments
☀6 pools and 6 whirlpools

Honeymoon BenefitsHoneymoon Benefits  
☀Honeymoon dinner with sparkling wine in a resort specialty restaurant
☀Honeymoon Package: chilled sparkling wine & sweet treat, romantic turn-down service on wedding night, breakfast in bed any morning of choice

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Deposit £300pp
☀Y27110 London Gatwick from £5319pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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